Victor Alonzo Girard
February 8, 1996 - June 23, 2019

Victor Alonzo Girard, went to be with the Lord on Sunday, June 23rd 2019 at Hemet Valley
Medical Center. He was born February 8th 1996 in Hemet, CA. to George Vazquez and
Rebecca Roybal.
Victor was a high honors graduate of Mountain View high school and was a recipient of
many academic awards and scholarships. He was an admired employee of Stater bros.
Throughout Victor’s life all those who have had the privilege of knowing him or have been
in his company know that his heart and determination was unmatched. He lived his life by
the motto “if there is a will, there is always a way!”
Victor overcame many obstacles that was in his path of greatness, not knowing he was
the definition of greatness. Music, singing and dancing was what made Victor shine
brighter than any star.
We would like to invite anyone who admired Victor to come celebrate his life with the
Girard family and the Vazquez family. We encourage you all to bring your hearts. We are
going show him all the love he deserves!
Victor is survived by his parents Lester C. Girard (Father/grandfather), Rosalina Girard
(Mother/ grandmother), Rebecca Roybal (mother), siblings Joseph Mathew Girard,
Annette Brianna Girard, Lester Samuel Girard, Gloria Guadeloupe Girard, his paternal,
grandparents Pulciano F. Vazquez Sr., Ruth Campos, aunt Julie Sanchez, uncle Pulciano
Vazquez Jr., aunt Sarah Vazquez, uncle Samuel Vazquez, uncle Andres Vazquez, uncle
Steve Vazquez, uncle Josue Vazquez and uncle Isaac Vazquez.
Victor will be reuniting with his father in heaven George Vazquez.
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Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

We are the Ace and Samchez family - July 01 at 10:41 AM

“

We party of Five will miss you Victor.. You were so loving, caring, and we loved your
humor.. We love you and your memories will forever live within our hearts
We are the Ace and Samchez family - July 01 at 10:44 AM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Victor Alonzo Girard.

June 29 at 02:56 PM

“

Victor always cared about listening to your problems or stories rather than sharing
because he cared and always wanted others to be first. He was definitely very funny
and outgoing and an amazing person to be around. Every time at church you would
look back and smile at me and my sister. You are truly going to be missed but I know
God will take better care of you in heaven! We love you and we will meet again one
day

lizbeth sotelo - June 28 at 01:47 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Marren - June 28 at 12:02 PM

“

Victor,
It is so true what we already know. We’ve heard it a thousand times…you never
know the day nor the hour when our time is up on this earth. First, I want to thank
you for being a kind and gentle soul when you were in our class. I loved how you
were not afraid to smile, laugh, and show kindness to everyone. I will never forget
during student of the month; I chose you and you came and received your certificate.
Near the end of honoring the students you took the mike and honored me with
Teacher of the Year Award. I was so touched. I remember drawings given to me as a
token of gratitude for being your teacher. I still have one of your pictures up in my
classroom. I am glad we got to spend many days laughing together. Know this, I will
see you again when I take that journey home. In the meantime, I will continue to do
good deeds. I will miss you but only for a while.
Love,
Ms. Evans

Valorie Evans - June 27 at 09:18 PM

“

Victor was a blessing to all he touched. His big smile and spunky attitude brightened
many dark days. I hope we can all make him as proud as he made us. We love you
so much buddy and I'm so sorry this happened. May you rest in peace and the
brightness you brought shine down on all who love you in their time of need. Always
loved, never forgotten

Aunt Marren - June 27 at 02:48 PM

“

Victor
I will always remember you by your beautiful smile and how you always came up to me and
my kids at church and started a conversation. You were so friendly to everyone. R.I.P papa
until we all meet again in God's paradise. I can't believe it but we also know that God
knows everything of everything.
Sarai - June 29 at 07:26 AM

“

Tender Tribute was purchased for the family of Victor Alonzo Girard.

June 27 at 12:28 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Victor Alonzo Girard.

June 27 at 12:22 PM

“

I remember Victor so well we went to middle school and part of high school together
he was such a flirty pants with me God took him away but his heart and soul is still
with us and I know that he is happy with his dad he will always be missed most
humble guy out there prayers to the family victorsito r.i.p my buddy

Noemi Guzman - June 26 at 10:07 PM

“

I imagine every teacher that has known Victor will think the same thing, what a
joyous guy! God picked this beautiful flower way too soon, he was a bright light in
this world. May his sweet memory carry on a very long time, it brings smiles to the
faces of those that knew him.
DKL
MVHS

Dr. Karina Lawrence - June 26 at 05:12 PM

“

We played every sport at Mountain View, we were always walking around together,
your laugh was cute and I’ll never forget your smile. Your smile would always make
my day, I remember grad night it was a blast! I love & miss you

venessa liera - June 26 at 12:49 PM

“

Your laugh was infectious, your smile even more contagious, all of which I will miss
dearly. You were my teddy bear from a very young age. Not a bad or mean bone in
your body. You are missed dearly and as the shock sets in may our hearts heal and
memories stay strong. I love and miss you. God gained an angel who's heart was to
beautiful to stay here with us another day. May you watch over the family still with us
and embrace those who went before you. Little(big) cousin you will forever remain
our big teddy bear. -Destiny

Angel Sanchez - June 26 at 01:22 AM

“

Victor was a former student of mine. He always had a smile on his face & he made
people laugh. Victor could light up a room with his presence. My heartfelt
condolences to Victor's family & friends.
Bernadette Cosmano

Bernadette Cosmano - June 25 at 11:17 PM

